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U .  MOTHER’S
DAY SERVICES

LOWE BROTHERS 

high Standard Paints

ua!'« and Governor’* Proc- 
Carrled oat. Program 
Well Rendered

•ck rri&nce to our Head 
l's Proclamation and also 
srnor's of the threat state 

The Modern Wood- 
of America arrang'd a pro- 
I wi it was carried out in 
ithe delight of all; and a 
i speech as a climax to the 

was made by our visit- 
|l >or and distinguished 

IT, Homer T. Wilson, as a 
Itotion.
i members met at the hall 

a body marched to the 
, each wearing a white 

ilion Reserved seats were 
them and a good con 

on greeted them, and all 
ntenjoyed the music, songs, 

es. and papers of which, 
Dr. N. H. Bowman 

Ithe following:
I Chairman, toadies and

nan
(ire never has been a prot
on issued from the Gover- 
i mansion of this state of 
Sr moment, than that of 
er s Day Proclamation to 
rrved upon this occasion 
fr before in the history of 
ce has there beenasweeter

word, than that of mother. The 
name was not given birth by 
human etymology, neither is it 
the result of evolution in the pro 
gress uf the English language, 
But is distinctly a gift of our 
Creator.

No language has ever oonceiv- 
ed a sweeter name neither have 
the poets ever sung a sor.g, that 
so fills a human heart with in
spiration, as the word Mother.

She is an entity of moral pre 
eept, and her influence repre
sents the destiny of mankind.

Today's celebration marks an 
epoch of advancement in otor civ
ilisation. History recited—‘‘At 
the little tawn of Tilsit on the 
river Niemen in Prussia, pre
cisely at 1 o’clock on June 25th, 
1907, boats put off from op)>osite 
sides and rowed toward a raft 
in the middle of the stream. Out 
of each boat stepped a single in
dividual, and the two met in a 
small wooden compartment in 
the middle of the raft, while 
cannon thundered salvos from 
both shores and shouts of great 
armies drawn up on both banks 

I drowned the roar of artillery. 
The two persons were the Em
peror Napoleon A Alexander. 
Emperor of Russia, and the his 
rtoy of time tells us that they 
met to ‘ arrange the destinies 
of mankind.” The conference

(Continued on pag3 7)

A T ribote of Respect.
How we will on precious mother 

Since the Savior called her home 
All our heart* are Ailed with lormw 

And we are made to weep an<l mourn 
How we rails her in the morning 

When tiie day begins to break 
She wa* always first to greet us 

When from sleep we would awake, 
j When we gather around the table 

A ll bnt one dear face is there.
And our heart* are almost broken 

As we view her vacant chair.

For our circle now is broken 
And we do not number eight 

Since our precious loving mother

We will not complain or mummer 
Twe* the Fathers loving will 

And w«- hear him shaking gently 
To our sad hearts. Peace be still. 

May he always linger near us 
Still our heart*, all doubt dispell 

Teach us all to be submissive 
God ;s love and all is well.

Thomas S. Rowell Dead. der the auspices of the Blue
It is our Had duty thin w»*ek to Ijodge and Knight* Templar and 

chronicle the death of Thomas Odd Fellow* of which order* he 
S (Uncle Tom) Rowell on Thurs was a dearly In-loved member, 
day of last week at his home at lliere  were some thirty or forty 

jNewlin. Mr. Rowell had been Masons from Memphis in atten- 
in feeble health for mine time, i dance at the funeral and it is

i Hŷ H W. » rawford afv-r his wife * but up to two weeks ago his said by those attending to be one
| condition was not considered of tlie longest funeral processions

Pracilla Club Meet dangerous, but the death angel ever in Hall county. The re-
. .  came and claimed him as his own mains were tenderly laid away

rs. . . ,  ontgomery gave a on Thursday May 11, 1911 Mr ' in their last resting place by the
tuos - njoy < * party ei n*-s ay Rowell was born in Georgia on Masonic order Friday afternoon
afternoon to the t-rai.iilarlub and , March -a, 1S3J. He was m»r In the Ne.Bn eetoetor,.

Ha* been called through heaven'* *  lnV l?aes s. e time rled in 1162 to Miss Nancy Mays To the bereaved ones we ex-

K E E P  ■" =
H a l l  C o u n ty  M o n e y  in  H a l l

— COUNTY

Over Ninety-five per cent of 
our stock is ow ned by home 
people. Our dividends stay at 
home and help to build up the 
country. 5top! Think!

ALL COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

gale.
a * we gather in the bed room 

When the evening work i* done 
Then we listen for her fooutep*

Hut they never more will come.

Oh, it fill* our heart* with sadness 
Every where we look or go 

Even birds and beast seem lonely 
As they wonder to and fro.

But with sadness comes rejoicing 
Ne'er by longue or pen expressed 

For our dear sweet mother left ut 
I’ illowed on her Savior s breast.

Patient, gentle, trusting, longing 
For the Savior's call 

To release her from her suffering 
From her pain and sorrow all.

Then we cannot help rejoicing 
Sine*- from earthly pain she fell 

Knowing she will dwell in Heaven 
With our Lord eternally.

And we caanot know the rapture 
Of her meeting over there 

With her fattier sisters brother*
Who are dwelling with the Saviour.

Of her meeting with the Saviour 
Who for us has tasted death 

Making sweet the unseen pathway 
Hallowed where she traveleth.

Yes our blessed Saviour conquered 
Death and took away the sting

We can follow never fearing 
Trustinghim in everything 

Death is only a transition 
To a brighter, happier home 

t'rowna of victory there are promise 
To all those who over come.

She is the first one of our number 
Hidden to the feast of love 

And may each o f us a* worthy 
Of the invitation prove.

was spent in conversation and amj
fancy work. After a short busi 
ness meeting a splendid salad 
and sweet course was served. 
The next meeting of the club 
will be with Mrs. Tomlinson. 
Roll call will be answered by 
promiscous quotations.

Ptleg and Peter at Opera House

come to Texas forty one tend our heart felt sympathy in
years ago moved to Newlin, Hall this sad hour.
county, twenty one years ago 
where he and his family have ^olfl
lived continuously since that ^ ,e Gobb hotel has again 
time. He joined the Lutheran ‘'banged hands. Mrs. Lula 
church and then the Methodist Ad* m"' who has been propritor 
of which he served as an for the past several months de

parted for Amarillo Sunday 
where she will conduct a large 
rooming and boarding house. 
Mrs. Adams understands how 
to run & good hotel and has 
made many warm friends since

active member until his death.
One of the funniest comedies Twenty five grand children, four 

eves pulled off in Memphis took Kreat grand children, one brother 
place at the opera house Friday »nd one sister all of whom were 
night and was repeated again Pr**t nt at the funeral. He was 
Saturday night. This play wa* 74 >'<*»»•*, 1 month and 13 days 
put on by the Memphis band for old at hi" deatl>- Ju»t before he ' om*n*  u> *»he will
the benefit of helping the old di*‘d he calied a11 his children * ’ U‘e C<*bb
Soldiers defray expenses of the around him talked and arranged ‘>y Mr. L M Beard who will 
band to Little Rock. Each his business affairs, and his last (>onduct !t 111 111,1 future 

I character was well represented words were expressive of peace Fine Rain Friday Night,
in their respective rolls and were in God and a willingness to de A regular gully washing rain 
much above the average amateur V*rt »nd bi- at rest with Him. fe„  in Memphis and vicinity Fri- 
performances_________  and that he want*--* them all to day „ jKht ^  w^allier had

ms T- • m u- me* t im in leaven. been threatening for several days
Old Timer ,n Memphis. H *  r ia l,_helpful life; his Md ,t WOttnd up l(, „ ,H. „ f

Ciipt. Arrington of Canadian, devotion to his family and kind 
was in the the city several days ness to everybody will

wound up by one of the 
biggest rains of the season. This

the past week. Mr. Arrington 
is an old time Texas Ranger and 
served us a ranger away back in 
the 70’s, when it was counted an now darkened 
honor to be counted as a ranger. The funeral services were held 
He met many old friends who at the Newlin church Friday 
knew him and enjoyed talking afternoon at 3 o'clock by Rev.

lon** ■▼ill put a moisture in the ground
linger us a fragrant memory in _uui. - _ , ,^  J which will assure plenty of sea
tti-- home which his pn m iut

brightened and which death has

over old times.

son for all growing crops and 
our farmers will be kept busy 
now for tbe next few weeks.

letter—Another rain com
menced falling about midnight 
Sunday night and continued til 
after daylight Monday morning.

T. M. Luther came down from 
Goodnight Friday for a visit 
with his son and daughter.
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I F  Y O U R  M O U S E  
S D f f W S

and you are insured in 
a company like the
H A R T F O R D
YOU can Bl ILD AGAIN

DUNBAR BROTHERS
A g e n ts

A  C h e c k  A c c o u n t

at u home hank furnish--* an incintive for eyatematic*uring 
l »ring for th*- account teaches methodical ami husinv-* 
like habits; furnWhe* an absolute and correct tab on In
come and expense*: gets in touch with business i»*<>pU- and 
gives one a chance to build up a very valuable credit, both 
with the public and with the hank.

There are many other good reasons hut these should l>e 
sufficient to cause you to start a bank account without 
delay,

V'e shall he glad to have you bank with u* and assure you 
that your account, whether large or small, will receive our 
most careful and conservative attention.

The First Nat’l. Bank

S. J. Upton, of Lakeview who 
paid deceased a beautiful tribute 
to bis living memory. From the W. H. Goodnight has bought 
beauty of his life let us all take the interest of his partner, H. L. 
an inspiration and go forth to Champion, in the produce busi- 
live as he lived, so that when the ness. The business will here- 
summons comes you may say as after be conducted with Mr. 
he did. All is well.’ Goodnight as owner and maiia-

The funeral services were un ger.

J. S. LUM,FARM LO A N S
O F F IC E : M ic k le  B u ild in g -U p  S ta irs

YOU NEVERl 
|  M ISS T H

.WATER TILL 
THE WELL 
RUNS DRY 
START A 
UNT TODAY

W H IL E  your income is steady and
everything is running smoothly you don t miss a bank ac
count. but under adverse circumstances you miss the money 
that you spent. Don't wait for the well to run dry but 
start a bank account today

M KE, CONSERVATIVE AND ACCOMMODATING

f ir s t  s t a t e  b a n k
L A K E V IE W ,  T E X A S

1 "•pwtfully aolirtt year bank aacoual prowtaing »*u  faithful, 
Idtohsl and assomrandabof aw visa Is a ll wallers istrvtiM  ta 
r«*r» I I T  I ’B BF-HVlt YOU 

*

The Turkey state Bank i The Citizens State Bank
TURKEY, TEXAS

W e invite you to become one of our rapidly increasing list of cus
tomers and ask no more than a ctsaooe to give you a square deal

C A P IT A L  A N D  SU R PLU S  $56,000

J. A. Bradford . President 
W B QTu u .b y . (loahier

C. A. Unouut, Vloa Pros. 
D. A. X c k lk y , Adh't Coahtor
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SLAUGHTER SALE ,00

Subjected Day.Yes $29,000"
When a Store Says it  will Save you mone

Make that store prove it
W E  A R E  R E A D Y  FOR T H E  T E S T  

Beginning Friday, May 19, and Closing Our Sale on Saturday, May 27-191
If you have never traded at our store, ask your neighbor about the quality oi our merchandise, 
have been in Memphis nearly four years and hundreds of our patrons will testify T H A T
A R E  N O T  T R Y IN G  T O  U N L O A D  A  B A T C H  O F JU NK  T H A T  H A S  B EEN  MOVEl
FROM  P IL L A R  T O  PO ST, back again and then to Memphis to be unloaded on an unsuspei 
ing public. Some people say we are high— TH  A T S  T H E  TR U TH . W E  A R E  HIGH IN Quality,  A N D  QU A L L  
C O S T S  M O RE  T H A N  JUNK. SEE! Listen, we want to make some changes in the arrangement of our store during 
summer months and we are too crowded with our present stock to do it. That is our reason tor putting on

This, the Most Substantial Bargain Giving Sale of the Season
We feel that our P A S T  
sale. Therefore turther

MET HODS of conducting Special Sales are sufficient proof to the public that ours is not 
argument is unnecessary. N O T E  OUR PRICES

a

'C

Walk-Over Shoes
$5 50 (irtd# at 
:» OO 4 ir.uic goes at 
4 00 Lnuh* at 
• > 50 < limit' g<M** at

Peters Shoes
Sl.tH) (< rtwie <it
W r»0 Grudr ,*il
li.00 rad** at
J.aff (ifHtlo "** itt

White Dress Goods
Flaxona, 4tk' grade go a t..............
Klaxon*, 33c cru.dt- no at..............
Klaxons, 30c grade ko at ..........
Klaxons, 2jc grade go a t..............
Klaxons, 15c grace go at..............
Whitt* Waistinga, 50c grade go at 
White WaistinKs, 85c grade go at 
White Waistings, 25c grade go at 
White Dimities, 35c grade no ot 
White Dimities, 25c grade |go at 
White Dimities, 20c nr ad pro at 
White Dimities, 15c grade no at 
White Dimities. 124c grade go at 
White Swiss.es 50c nrace g<> at 
White Swisses, 10c grade go at N 
White Swisses, 35c nrade goat 
White Swisses, 25c grade go at 
Wiiite Swisses, 15c grade go at

Boys’ Clothing
*0.00 Suits go at ...................... *41.99
8.00 Sui t s  go a! 5 19
6 00 Suits go  at 1 i |
5.00 Suits go at ................................  3.99

Crash Towelings
15c grade goes
124c grade goes at 
10c grade goes at 
H(c grade goes at

Bed Spreads
te gular $4.i*1 grade goes at 
h’egular 3.50 grade goes at 
Regular <‘t no grade go. s at 
Regular 2 50 grade goes at 
Regular 2 00 grade go.»a at 
Regular 1 50 trade goes at

White fable linens
Regular *| 25 grade goes at 
Regular 1 on grade go«'s at 
Regular 75c grade goes  at 
Regular 50c grade goes at

Ladies Wash Suits
50 or more in stock, your choice. *l.<w

Ladies Ready-to-wear Waists
*t»00 Silk Waists go et . . . .  ,2 0*.
5.00 Silk Waists go at 2 40
4.(Hi Silk Waists go at . . 1 99
3.50 Silt- Waists goat i 7>i

Ladies’ W L.e Waists
KXTRA SPECIAL

< hie lot of. 50 white lingerie and lawn Waists, 
ranging in prices from *3.50 down, your 
choice, only.-............................  *1 Id

Dress Goods
Taffeta Silks. $1.25 grad.* goat 
Taffeta Silks, .>1.(X> grade go at 
Messaline Silks. 81 ixi grade go at 
Rough Weave Silks. 75c grade go at 
Rough Weave Silks. 5tk* grade goat 
Rough Weave Silks, ;i5c grade go at
Poplins, 5oc grade go at ................
Poplins, :{5c grade go a t.. ..............
Poplins, 25c grade go a t..... ...........
Dress Linens, 75c grade go at . . . . . .
Dress Linens, 50c gTude goat.
DreaaLinens, $5c grade goat
Dress Linens, 25c grade go rt .......
Dress Linens, 2(V grade g o  a t __
D ress  Linens, 15c grade go a t........

rt>c

Pepperel Sheeting
in 4 Hleached, 85c grade go ,it 
10-4 Drown, 30c grade goat 
10 4 Koxcroft Pleached I-lOc grade goat 
10 1 Koxcroft Pleached 274c grade goat 
Lonsdale Pleached Domestic goes at 
Uugular l.ic Pleached Cainhric goes at 
Regular 124c Pleaehed Cambric goes at

Stetson Hats
Pig Kour Poss, Raw Edge goat 
Mountain Poss, Raw Edge got at 
Dakota Poss, Raw Logo 
< 'oluinbia Poss, Raw Edge go at 
Lai loo Lha|*>, Wafer Proof go at 
I<all(K> Poss, Raw Edge go at

Sincerity Clothing
S2i • (KM i rade,~Mic*o out at 'l l
IX i XI A rude, close out at . . . .
15.00 tirade, close out at

Collegian Brand Clothing
820 ixt tirade, goes at .. . . .  .

I** IX) ( i rade, goes at
15.00 tirade, goes at ..............

We have hundreds ot other articles of merchandise that will be subjected to the slash of the Great Reduction Knife but L 
ot space prevents our mentioning them in this advertisement. Ladies Ready-to Wear garments, such us Silk Dresses, WlJ
Dresses, I adored Skirts, Muslin Underwear, and a number of other items have been subjected to Great Reductions. While in Men’s and Bov’s apparel tH 
area great many reductions that lack of spaceprevents our mentioning. Remember the dates and be among the first on FR ID AY  M ORNING the 19th. 
visit our store and take advantage of this G R E A T  B ARG AIN  G IV ING  E V E N T . This is no Fake Sale to unload JUNK, but a gamine redact 
sale of F IRST-CLASS HIGH Q U A L IT Y  M ERCH AND ISE. This is strictly a C ASH  S A L E  and no goods will be charged at reduced prices.

R em em ber the P lace  and the Time
East Side 
Square BALDWIN & COMPANY Mempl

Texas
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FLOUR
____________ — 1— ■  ii

We are still headquarters for the two leading brands of Flour

P E A C E M A K E R  A L B A T R O S S
We also handle a complete line of Staple and fancy Groceries. We keep

our stock clean and fresh, and you will always have a complete line to select 
from. Prompt Delivery.

Phone 281 Give us a trial and be convinced

Fresh Car Genuine

P ie d m o n t  C o a l

Bananas at all Seasons 
of the year 

PHONE 114

W . T. R e e d , D ra y m e n

M km PH is Cot I SOIL, No. 156, H. A 
S M., meets in Masonic Hall on lb* 
Saturday night aft*- 'ull moon. V l«
tting Companion* .*• welcome.

1» Grund y , Th. Ill 
H. A rnold , Secretary.

Mem phis  Ch a p te r , No. 11) 
H. A. M , meets in Masonic 
Hall on the Friday night 
after full mouu. Visiting 
Companion* an* welcome.

C. K. Du n iia k , High Priest
ARNOLD, Secretary.

I  0 C. TIME TABLE

Abound
bbound

HI till"'
Abound

lEDMMHY. MA> 17

....  i i'll) J' ID M ex ico
D be on tin* alert for all 

{gn "i“ l they ran yet 
leapt u red the town of v' lJl'uu uy ruB,lul I III. s IWTI I I I \ \s

••ard * j* v
• i ■ i"  enlist for I . 

of the rebels.

Church Directory

Memphis  I a
O J  r .V A. M..

fconir Hall «

L o u ie , No. 73). A. 
meets in the Ma 
on the Saturday 

uight occurring on or before tlie ful 
moon. Visiting brother* are welcome

C. I* Su ia n , W. M. 
Heryioea | jj q  AHNOLD Mac.

H o g h la n d  M e rc a n t i le  Co.
S u c c e s s o rs  to  B ru m le y  A T h ra s h e r

Pr e s b y t e r ia n  C h u r c h  K e v
It. K. Caldwell puktor. Seryice* I

every Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m. and KvmJJNK IjO0uEi No. n2X A . K 4
7:00 p. m. Sunday school at »4-> a. k  M inwU in NUl(<)Illc , u „  o t
m. Lad if* Aid on ihurnumv 0 , . . .  , . .

* i .Saturday nitfht* on or fulafter the third Sundav of **aun month ... _ .t
moon, v ia.i*t-«— »— *at |*. in. Ladiea' M iiiloo iry

Citation by Publication.

|

Industrial Notes.

v e I

spei
■LI

in g

in li:is just sold $10,000 
bonds for street im 
its This money will 
grade the streets and 

ossings and fifty blocks 
it walks will be built.

the largest cotton oil 
state is to be erected 

;:1 • The plant will be 
in every particular.

of land nine mil *s east 
>n consisting of 4826 
been sold to Nebraska 

it> ind will be sub divid 
wlopment pur|s»ses.

ill been completed for 
of the public squan

___ , _______ ... ......ip..
the 'Jnd day of May A. II. lull.

S. O. ALEXANDER.
Clerk District Court Hall County 

Tex a*.

Tbe Memphis High school base 
ball team went up to Clarendon 
Saturday and defeated the I^iyal 
Sons in a game of ball by a score l 
of 0 to 3. The Memphis l>oys 
are playing some good ball and 
will make it interesting for the

|nx
ill

"... munc Ik MIU'II'MI
A combination o f1 i .team that beats them.

k and bithlithic sub

tlu

l>e used. The servie 
scape gardener have 

red.

die has laid three and a 
of sidewalks during 

three weeks and as 
ore has been contracted

rhle Falls precinct of 
unity will bold an elec 

(the purpose of issuing 
building good roads.

He haslet the contract 
siar. well at an exjwnse

s completed the nr 
it rangements for the 

|f of $1*2,0(H) in bonds for 
1 of erecting anotiier 

ail'ing

brick business houses 
pn -om pie ted at Sweet 
1 seven more are in the 
(construction.

I ha* let the contract for 
•ion uf the waterworks 
•tl. side of the city and 
linn; of a new standpipe
l of $11 ,000.

ctien will be held al 
Dune .Hub for th* put 
[ ' on a $)'KHi,00tHM>iid 
®r . " m| roads (oxul 

^ •d q u a r t«T s  have b* • n 
m Waco with Sena 

Terrell as chairman.

|*i.r. ok T h aitF. for land 
residence, also a 5

I ' * I I I  M em phis
W. I* Cau lk .

I ^'neral WrHb, Texas.

Mercantile Co, are 
•Renta for the eele 

ubatroas flour Try a
"̂•0e > i  *

Fou Salk  —Top buggy almost j 
new, will sell cheap for cash or 

| credit. See Bert Brewer at Dial's 
grain office.

W. J. Cioftinett and wife of near 
Estelline was in the city th«* 
latter oart of last week visiting 

i relatives, returning home Mon-1 
day.

Fresh car of Albatross Hour 
just received at the Hngiiland 
Mercantile Co.

Rev. K. T. Caldwell left Satur
day night for Fort Colli s, Col. 
where he will be gone for a few 
days. _______________

If you want the best tiour, try , 
a sack of Albatross. Fresh car 
just received at the Hogldaml 
Mercantile Co.

Mrs. H. F. Shepherd left Sun 
day Morning for Ft. Worth, 
w here she will visit her parents 
for a few days.

I Alt Faulkner at Kiuard s 
'Pallor s Im»p  clean and press that 
suit of clothes.

(J. J. Herd left Monday night 
for Little KiWk to att* nd the 
reunion.

Doc Ballon, deputy United 
States Marshal, passed through 
Memphis Thursday morning 
with Dr. Beck of t^uail, on hi* 
way to Amarillo where Dr. Beck 
will ugain have to answer to the 
charge of txiotlcggmg whiskey.

Foh Salk 4 room house S 1 8 
acres land at a bargain. A. /.. j 
Collins, Box lf>. if,

Fo h  S a l k  a  n ice $Soo Kibh* 
piano will sell cheap. Nee me a t1 
once on north 9Ui street.

, Mrs L. A Hendrix.

/

----  a a. siillir
; ne«r*|>ia|H.r puliliahikl in lh*> County

Madoro <>r Hull if then* Ik- It newspaper pule
m l l u I »,,< nm viainnai ' therein, l>ut if n<it, then in any•Uah.-.i ms p rona iona

|lt J11 i ’ / *lisl- ..-t; I...I : Hi. r. ii., i.. «,i i
l,» l | 1 -1........ -.1 ,1 ,|i ut ti.-n
ill u newspaper pul likliikl in the near
est district to said Oillijudicial district, 

la rge  hydro-electric i (or four w<wk* previous to the n-iurn
I . , ... , ila\ hers-of, .1. |). ||,,:| Hh<i»e resi-
ritli large dams w ill »■ deifce L  unknown, to l»- ami ap|s ur 
1,111 "  I levil s ri\ >• r ami ••

,  ** th* t ext regular term tliereof, t<• be
|ii................... 1

a system o f  irr iga tion  H a l l  at th* Court House
thereof, in Memphis on the First j 
Monday in June lull, the same la-ing ' 

t , c  the 5th day of June, lull, then anti
tunningham Sugar re there to answ-r a Petition tiled in said 
Sugarland has started Court, on the Jnd day of May A. I).

, .. ! I I'll, in a suit immUred on the docket
I. running fu ll tim e on n of said Court No >4. » herein iva rle ! 

bags o f Cuban HoUiap l a int i f f andJ . l l .Ho l t l ade -  
. I fend ant I lie nature of the plaintiffs 

ihich is U) be refined by demand, ls-ing as follows, to-wit: suit
for a Divorce alleging that on or 

I ulsiut July 1st, lull), defendant atiarul- ! 
oned plaintiff in the County of Jack- \ 
son, state of Okla. and" lived in 
aduit*-ry witli another woman whose 
name is Pi plaintiff unknown.

HKKKIN F A IL  NOT, Anti have you 
tiefore said Court, on the said first 
day o f ttie next term tiiereof, this 
Writ, with your endorsement thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Memphis, this• i.-. *1--1 -»--- » * • - - - -

GUARANTEED !
I his means a great 

deal to the prospective

'B U I L D E R .
Our Lum ber is thoroughly 

dried in good sheds before 
you get it

Oct the best a lw ays.

J.C.WooldridgeLbr.Co.
C o a l Too R hone N o . //

P a n h a n d le  L a n d  exchangeOR

J . R. B r u m le y , MEMPHIS, 
TEXAS

S E E  T H E

7W /oiJW adeSW rfs
at Hotel Stephens on

F rid a y  and S aturday  
M a y  19 and 2 0

imi

Mrs. Olive Sabin, recently of 
John Taylor’s, Kansas City, Mo. 
now permanently located in 
Aniorillo, Texas, at MissMoore’.t 
Millinery Store, wishes to an
nounce to the ladies of Mem
phis that she w ill be at the Motel 
Stephenson Friday and Satur
day, May IV-20 with a Full 
Line of Ladies Tailor Made 
Skirts for your inspection.
These skirts are made to your individ 
ual measure in Kansas City, Mo. 
They arc dependable materials, made 
right in all their details. Choice in 
materials range wide enough to satisfy 
the different tastes and requirements of
•II.

1 would like to have all the ladies of 
Memphis come and inspect this line of 
skirts, whether you intend purchasing
now or not.

1 absolutely guarantee the fit of these 
skirts and that they will be satisfac
tory in every way. Prices reasonable.

Now I* your Opportunity if you
------------------------ are in need of a good skirt--
wlth the opportunity of having it made to your 
individual measure.

Remember I will be here only two days, Friday 
and Saturday, May ID-20, at Motel Stephens.

MRS. OLIVE SABIN

4

Society meet* on Thursday aft**r the 
first Sunday at .’l:.lo p. in. ('hoir 

. meets foi prwet...........

Methodist Church Kev. H. W 
Dodson, pastor. Services every Sun
day at II a. m. and * Ik) p. m. Sun-! 
day school a t9:30a. in., J. S. I'In. 
su|M-rink-ndent; Home Department, 
Mr. T» H. Norwood, Superintendent;1 
Cradle roll. Mrs. T. J. Dunbar, i 
superintendent. Junior E p w o rth !

1 I "-ague meets Sunday ut 4 o ’clock p. 
ni . M iss Kvu IW-wriiley, superintend
ent; Senior Kpworth Ijeugue meets ut 
5 p. m., D. A. Neeley, president. > 
Ilusiness meeting and social gathering 
every 4th Friday night. Woman's I 
Home Mission Society meets at J p. 1 
in. every second and fourth Monday; | 
Woman's Foreign Mission Scwiety at 
4 p. m. every first Monday.

Ba p t is t  Church Kev. It. B. Mor
gan. pastor. Services each Sunday 
at 11 a. m. and 7;J0 p. m. Sunday 
school at 10 a. in., tiro. T. It. Garrott 

| Supt. H. Y. 1*. U. each Sunday at 4 
p. m. Kvangellstic services each 
Sunday night. S|iecial music for
these services. A cordial welcome
to all.

Visiting brothers are welcome 
(  rohr Han d le , W. M.

T. C. De la n e y , Secretary

M KMFH1N <' I4A PTER.NO. 
351, O. • K. S ., meet* Id 
Masonic Hall on the 
second Friday night It 
each month. Visiting 
4u otte rs and sisters ar*

KPPIR HOULHTkN, W. M. 
Miss  Nora Head rick . Secretary.

F.sTKU.INK t h after . No. J35 0. K. 
S., meets in tie- Masonic Hall ot 
Saturday* at J p. in., on or Is-fore lh< 
full moon Visiting brother* am 
sisters are welcome.

Mrs . L iu j k  De la n e y , W. M. 
Mrs . Kth k l  I*k k w itt , Sec ’y

Memphis Cam p , N o . 
1J0J4. M. W. A ., meet* 
In M. W. A. Hall sec
ond and fourth Friday 
3 p. in Visiting Neigh-

welcome.hors are

Consul.L. Mc Mi l l a n ,
A. 1*. Hunch . Clerk.

M. w . of A , KsTKLUNK meeU It 
W. O. W. Hall every First and Thin 
Saturday nights in each month. Vis
iting brothers are welcome.

J. A. Kdw ard s , Con. 
W ru.HT, Clerk.

I have Rome of tin* best city and farm property in Ball and 
adjoining counties on my list which 1 can sell at low- prices 
and easy terms. Anyone disiring information regarding the 
Panhandle Country will be furnished same by writing to

D. M.

Mkmfiiis co u n cil . No :t««, Mod 
ern Order 1‘raetorians, meets every 
Thursday night in I. (). O. F. Hall. 
Visiting Praetorian* are welcome.

K. A. HORTON, Sublime Augustus.
U  A ------------  **

Ch r istia n  Church— Elder L. H. j 
Humphries, pastor. Servie*-* every 1 

I Lord's Day at 11 a in. and 7:00 
p. in. Sunday schoql at 10 a in.,!
Win. Fore, *u|ierinttadenl. Teach- ,

* »  * * * * *  * • »  •"•* D H. ARNOLD. BeeorderTi meeting every Wednesday evening at
U:30, J. M. Blllott, president, and Memphi*  Lo c al , No. 4407. Farm- 
L  H. Humphries, teacher. Iaidie.’ er“ ’ ^ “vational and Co-OperMiva 
Aid Societv nus-ta every Monday al Uni,,n ot *  ‘ n the c u r l
the church al 1 p. m . Mm. L  H. | hou« on U,e ..wond and fourth Sal-

I unlay• of each month at 2 
first Sunday o f eich VUUin»  welc.me.
.W~-*- —- * - - H H. Sm ith , ('resident

Kuo AH KWtNQ, Secretary

Humphries. I*resid«-nt. t klicial Hoard | * of •“• ‘ ‘h month at 1 p. m.
lueet- on the “ —* “
month. Kveryb*»*ly made cordially 
welcome to these services.

.y n^htA ' NeW‘ ,n 8 ‘ tep-

VENFsDA"',SVA, t V k ,,,UnM‘1'

Miss io n ar y  Ha it is t  c h u r c h . Ks - .
TRLLINK Kegular preaching services 
at II a. in. and 7:30 p. m. on the 1st 
and 3rd Sunday* Prayer meeting 
every Thursday night at at 7:30 p. m.
You ais* cordially invited to attend
the*** services. G W Harrington, I and 4th Thursday algl 
pastor. Sundgy Sch*«»l every Sunday vVoodman Hall 
mtirning at 10 a. in. You are cordially are welcome.
Invited to lie present. A. K. Johnson, "  8 . % El.* H, C. C.
Su|s*rintend*-nt. ! »•  .H ARNOLD, Clerk.

.. Memphis grove No. *03 M <»>dmanM. E.Church So u th , Bm tklline  a
,, ; circle meet* l«t and third WednesdaysKegular preaching service* at 11 a. in ... . __

at " p. m in WiMHiiiisn hall. > lalt-and 7:30 p. m. on the Jnd and 4lh Sun- , , , . . _ ,
lng soverwig:.* welcome Mr*. Ida davs. Praver meeting every W i-dnes- ... . ___

.  . ___ . . .  i Stallings guardian. Monk- Jones,•lav night at 7:30. ( hoir practice I

,* Ml MI'HIS * AMI1. NO
loot in *et* eve

in the
Visiting Sovereigns

clerk.every Friday night at 7:30. Sunday ■
I school teachers meeting each Thursday j NEWLIN t am f . .No, «l*i. \t . O. V  , 
j evening at 3:30 p. nf. Y’ou are wel- j nmata la N ** llt , W . (X N\ hall every

*«C4>tid and fourth Tuesday lugnta u 
each month Visiting sow-reigna at; 
welooma

Iconic at our church. J W Smiih, 
pastor. Womans Home Mission So
ciety meets on Wednesday evenings 
st 3:30 p. in., after 1st and 3r*l Sun
days. Would he glad to have all the 
ladies attend these services. Mrs. J, 
A. Johnston, President. Sunday 
School every Sunday morning at 10 
a. m. We invite ail strangers to be 
with us at this hour. Dr. P . L  \ arxiy, 
Su|s-rlntenuen.

| Union Church , N 10th St. Sun
day School every Sunday at 10 a. m. 

i Preaching J$dA 4th Sunday II a m. 
and 7:30 p. m. Prayer meetiny every 
Friday night at 7:30

KE\ . ZlCNKPHONE ATCTRoN. Pastor

boa. vom.

W.
'•J

l.tKljfu Directory

L ai mi  W rkati i  u >i» o n< i t*v« 11 
of K iius-t* every Friday night in the 
I. <) (I. F. Hall at Newlln. Visiting 
lirothors and sisters welcome 
Mis* M ary gkadoy N. <»,

M ks W i i.i. K *> i n<». >n Sk.

O.
W

night! 
we loo

ALMA L iDok No. 1HJ. K. of P
| Memphis. Texas, meets 1st and 3rd 
| Thursda; nights in each month.

J. N|. FXUOTT, C. C.
K  L  Madden , s w .

I Fiaira IahidR. No. 34fi, D. of K ., 
m.s-ts every 1st and *rd Monday night 
In I. O. O. F Hall. Visiting members 
are welcome

Mrs. W . F. G ammaijk, N. G.
| M iwr H attie  lo r  ( u n n in u h a m , Sec

M 4MFHIR C )M4 t NDR 
No. (SO, K. T., mwb t  
Masonic Hall on the 
fourth Mon lay nigfctof 
each month VialPng 
(Sir Knights welcome 

A. O. Po w e ll , t o  Com.
D. H. Arnold, Recorder

I.. M. Car d w e ll ,
J . H. PI BUCK, t iers.
HKDt.K\ v'a Mf , No. 23iff, W. O. w 

meets on second cat) fourth Haturd__, 
mgtits o f eacii month in the Hedley 
WiMHlmai: Hall. Visiting Hove reign* 
six- welcome

G. A. W im berly, C. C 
s. a . VIcC ak r iill . ( leh r .

Km tklijnr  (  am p , No. 2157, W. O. 
W.. m«s-ts in \V O. W. Hall on the 
first snd fourth Friday nights in each 
month. Visiting Soverelng* are wel
come.

P M. llENNBTT, C.C.
I ha Sm ith . Clerk.

FJ3 ( AMP, Nil 217D. IV. O. W., 
meets in the Kli W. O. W Hall on the 
second and fourth Saturday night* o f 
each month. Visiting Sovereigns are 
made welcome.

T  K CHILLIER. C. C.
J. F.. Ol.Affff. Clerk.

L a k k v ik w  P am p . No. 23.')3, W 
W meets In the tokeview W . O. „  
Hall on tin- first and third Saturday 

hts. Visiting Siivereigns ar*- mads 
ime

J. K. W acnek , (>in. Com. 
Ma r v in  s m it h , t'lerk.

Memphis Iajdok, No 444, 
I. U*. <i F .. meets in I. O. 
(). F. Hall every Tuesday 
night. Visiting l>rotherw 
ar*- welcome.

A. HruulNff. N. O.
P. Dr a k e . Secretary.

Memphis  Kkc am pm e e t , I. O. O. F. 
mei-t in Oild Fellows hall on first and 
third Wednesday n igh ts  in each 
month.

W. p  C aulk , ch ie f  P a tr iar c h
J. H. Iiil e h a r t , g r a n d  s c r ib e .
N ew LIN Tahmik, No . (173, I O O. F., 

meets In Newlln I. (>. O. F. hall every 
Thursday night. Visiting brothera 
are welcome

O. W Helm , N. O.
J. If. P ierce. Sec re tar v
R M B L IP I IaiDUK, No. «2f>, I. O. fO  

K .mes-ts in W  O. W. Hall avear 
Monday night. Visiting brothers ey. 
welcome

H. W Mit c r e l l .N. G 
F C. V ardy. Secretary.

F.
T.







Phone No. 72 

Nigger Mead

C O A L .

Cicero Smith Lumber £a
zm C .  A . C R O Z I E R ,

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Lath, Shingl s

It Pays to See Us 

- - before - - 

You Place Your Bill

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DR. J. F. TOMLINSON
DENTIST

Ofllc# ovnr Randal Drug Store 
Phone No. 22b

Memphis . . , t4M

T h e

h o m e  C ir c le  C o lu m n
PLEASANT  EVENING REVERIES

A Column Dedicated to Tired 
Join 

ening
I A Column Dedicated to lired 

Mothers as They Join the [  
Home Circle at Evening Tide

A touch of the hard, a look of tender heart stands a cimj! judg 
love, a kindly deed, a sympathetic mont and a will stronger even 
smile are the medicines for a than their own, and that connot 
broken heart. impose upon the one or resist

•* the other.
Two men were disputing over!

their respective churches ( >ne The threat national question ot 
was a Baptist and one was a the day is not. “ What are we 
Presbyterian. Finally one of guing to do with the negro'' or 
them called a neighbor who was “ tariff." It  is more vital, more 
passing and asked his opinion as individual and more spiritual, 
to which was the better church it is what are we going to do to 
in which to be saved. Well, vitalize the minds of our boys 
neigl>U>r, lie said, son and I am] girls at home and make it 
have been hauling wheat nearly the mighty throne of inspiration, 
forty years I here are two We hear some one say, “ You are 
roads that lead to the mill. One theory, give us a basis to 
is tile valley road and the other work upon." If you are looking 
leads over the hill and never yet for a fixed set < f rules for mak 
has the miller asked me which jnga home happy and attractive,! 
road I came, but he always asks. you are looking in vain. The! 
“ Is the wheat good ? government of no two homes is!

* likely to be the same. Homes j
There is a good deal of unde are ils varied in disposition as

served censure passed on the minds of men. What makes' 
women on account of their not one laugh might cause tears for 
making home more attractive another. Have the making of 
Most of this blame is fairly home a place of joy, pleasure and 
chargeable on men. With what profit, as any other part of our 
heart can a woman strive to make daily work. Do not save the 
the fireside cheerful when she frowns of business worry for 
knows, from bitter ex|>erience, your fireside.
that the companion of her life * • . j

cosr S A L E ?  N O !

Pependable Groceries 
at Live and Let Live Prices

Ouality rather than price considered. We handle 
the well known lines of Richilieu Canned Goods. Pre
serves, Jellies, Mince Meat. Etc. Van Camps canned 
goods: Pork and Beans, Red Kidney. Lima. Kraut, 
Hominy, Etc. Ralstons Breakfast Foods, Pancake, 
Hominy Grits. Buckwheat, and Graham Flour. Log 
Cabin Maple Syrup. Chase and Sanborns Coffee, Tea. 
Bell of Vernon Flour. A t r ia l  w i l l  c o n v in c e  you

W. K. & Co.
P h o n e  147 M e m p h is . T exas

J. D R A K E
Saddle and 

Harness 
Shop

Phone Nos. Office V4, Re». 177

DR. M. McNEELY
Dentist

Office over Hardwick's Furniture

Memphis
Store

i>\cd to Hast I'p-to-Date in
Side Square every respect

Special attention given 
TO REPAIR WORK

Memphis, Texas

H. D. Spencer J. v. Petter.on

SPENCER & PATTER50N
Attorney I jih 

Up stairs in Cagle bldg 
Practice in all courts. 

Memphis : : Tc*a»

know or learn anything because 
they think they know enough to 
begin with.

will come home to criticise her 
cooking, to disregard tier per 
aonal ap(>earance, and to let off 
upon her wounded hut patient 
ear fretful language on account ,

A bond of sympathy should, 
and in most instance* does con
nect mother and danghter. What

of everything tiiat lias gone 
wrong out-of-doors' See to it 
that yon do your part, Mr. Hus
band, to make home happy by 
cheerful encouragement to your 
wife.

Our home should be *0 tilled

girl should seek her mother's 
sympathy and advice when 
trouble comes. Mother's voice 
has been music to her ear since 
memory first dawned, her hand 
has rucked the cradle, rested 
upon her head as she lisped her 
first prayer, .tud smoothed her

ith pleasant smiles, loving j during the weary hours
of sickness. She can be trustedrords and kind acts, that the 

moment a member enters it the and into her ear is [toured the
sunshine of happiness will fa am that no one else may know
from every countenance and a 
thrill of joy till every heat; in 
fact, the home should tie to its 
members, the pleasantest sjsit 
on earth. If cross words must

Whether it be an offer of mar 
ri.tge or an intimatmnof a broken 
vow, mother will know best how
to advice.

The truest, best and sweetest

You are Requested to

Trade with the

Memphis Supply Co.
at their Store

On the West Side of Square

They will treat you right and 

Meet all Prices. Give 

them a trial

R h o n e  8 R h o ne 8

Don't be a grumbler. Some 
[leople contrive to get hold of the 
prickly side of everything; to 
ran up against the sharp corners, 
amf find out all the disagreeable 
things. Half the strength spent 
in growling would often set 
tilings right.

5TOVALL JOHN.son 
LAWYER

Will practice In all the Courts, 
located permantly. Office 
Writht Drug Store

MEMPHIS. TEXAS

Now
over

J. M . E L L I O T T
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Does a general legal and conveyanc.
ing business. Notary In office 

Lp stairs in First Nat. Hank building
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

Card of Thanks.
1 wish to sincerely thank all 

my friends who so generously 
aided and assisted me while 1 
was kept in doors caused by 
getting mashed at the de|>ot 
several weeks ogo.

Sincerely 
J. W. BltAGO.

Dr. Newton H. Bow man
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Eyes tesled aad scientific*tcR> fnted

MEMPHIS TEXAS

be sunken let them be directed type of the girl today does not 
to strangers or better still go in- come from the home of wealth, 
Vo tiie woods and direct them to ®he steps out from house where 
the wild annuals; but a still bet is comfort rather than luxury. 
t**r way is to keep the mind so She belongs to the great middle 
full of good thoughts, and the class that class which has 
bands so busy in iterforiuiug given us the best wifehood, 
kind, Christian acts that there which has given helpmates to the
will be no mom for crus* w ords foremost men of our time; which

G O O D N IG H T  &  C H A M P I O N
C a sh  b u y e rs  o f

>, POULTRYwe
a n d  C o u n try  P ro d u c e

University Bulletins.
Every week of the year the 

i University of Texas prints a 
bulletin ranging in size from a 
half dozen page budget of news 

j to a 3(X> page literary study. 
Some of these bulletins, sueli as 
the catalogues, give information 
about tiie University; others 
give information of a popular and 
scientific nature on various sub 
jects. All are distributed free 
to every person who desires to 
see them.

^mongthe most popular bul
letins issued recently area study 
of penitentiary reform; a history 
of railroads in Texas: bibliog
raphy of the prohibition quest
ion; the history of the Austin 

j dam; and a treatise on the ball 
j moss, so destructive to trees. 
(Other more technical bulletins, 
for example a discussion of the 
use ol anaesthesia and method of 
studying the novel, have also 
been printed. A copy of any or 
all of them will be sent on re
ceipt of a postal addressed to 
the University of Texas. Austin.

Have you tried the Prepared 
| Lunch Meat at STONE HKOS. 
Market.

to mature, and no tune or 
position to utter them

do

We estimate a mother's im

teaches its daughters the true 
meaning of love which leaches 
tiie manners of the drawing 
room ami the practical life of the

portance in her family as high as kitchen us well as teaches its 
any one can: and yet we do not girls the re»q>onaibi!it!es of wife- 
believe she monopolizes ail the hood and the greatness of mother- 
qualities needed in the great hood, 
work of training up human is- *«*
ings Her familiarity with her It is more ph-asanl to be invit 
children places her m some re ed to take a higher seat than to 
a|M>ct*. at a disadvantage for the be deprived of it. It is 
ex erc is e  of wholesome autliority more pleasant to be a King 
Tiie wise fattier will not indeed of a cottage than a servant of a 
take tl*e reins of tin* family |>aJace. It is better te !>e a good 
government, from bis wife; but live cent piece than a bogus 
he will make bis children feel quarter; in other words, it is 
mn<l know that her gentle way is better to hold ourselves at what 
sustained by a firm and steady we are honestly worth. The 
hand; that behind their mothers world is full of people who never

Moved to New Quarters
I am still in the Saddle and Harness 
business, but have moved from south 
side to the two-story frame building on 
west side; next door to J. T. Speer Gro
cery store, where I will be glad to wel
come all my friends. I make my own 
Saddles and Harness and make a Spec
ialty of R E PA IR  work. Come in and see me

C. IV. ADAIR S a d d le  W an .

Mr. E. V ( ’owell, an alumnus 
of the University of California, 
died the other day, leaving his 
Alma Mutcr 5-1 ,i0, (H)o( to hi* spoilt 
a* follows: $50,000 for a Uni 
vorsity Hospital, $250,000 for a 

I Stadium for athletics, and 
$25,000 for a Gymnasium.

DR. F. W . McCRAY 
V E T E R IN A R IA N  

Office at Jot JHontfornery Druj 
Company. Phone i i

MEMPHIS, : TEXAS

WHEAT & JONES
Dealers In

Corn Chops Kaffir 
Bran Oats

Baled Oats Flour
Feedstuffs

Alfalfa and Prairie Hay
Phone 21J South Side Square

General Dray and
Transfer Business

Prompt Services and Bcamnantc 

Charges. Also handle OH S and 

GASOLINE fer ffe Texas Company

I solicit a share of your Nimhcs; 

0ff.ee Phone D2 Residence ii

S .  J .  W ill ia m s o n
Memphis, Texas

HELPFUL WORDS
Krom a Memphis, Citizen

U J our back lam.- ami painful?
I>ot*» it ache especially after exer

tion?
1* their a aorenea* in the kidney 

region? *
Tl

ne m  : 
flit

heac symptom* indicate weak kid-

‘here is danger in delav. 
Weak kidney s fast get Weaker.
L tw  your trouble prompt attention. 
Doan’ s Kidney H ll*  aet u 
They strength,,,, weak kidney

LetU, riguram m mm  
Your mm or L .  K fM  m V I B E J ? — ~ 0 Q 4 L  t o  B u r n

w e heve  th e  b e s t g redea  su ch  ms M e lt -
le n d  N lggerheed , M c A ll is te r  e n d  N u t.

„
M e m p h is  D f\ i .  C A M E R O N  < &  C O .  . .T e x a s

luU-kly.
T T " f  " " "  Sidney.

Head this Memphis testmony.
J W. Aldridge. „ f  Memphis. 

T l*,** ' “ * have use,) Doan's
Kidney **111* and have fount) them 
to be go*s| for kidney weakness 
and lame hack. I procured this 
reined y fro,n lh). Montgomery 
Drug ( o. and it has never failed 
to bring me relief when I have 
taken It. I know of other people 
who have been rid of lumbago 
by Doan’S Kidney HID  after t *V

Fer sale by all dealera. Price SO 
cents. Fester I Iburn Ce„ Buffalo 
New York, ante agents fnr tbeUntied 
States.

Remember the name-Doan's 
•  nd take no other.

W .  C . S t e w a r t
Plumbing 
am 
Heating

Telephone 116 4 10 Main St.

Memphis, Texas

W E  A P I MG 
TH E
W RONG GLASSES
IF YOUR present a lasses lad 
to give you eaae and comfort 
therea something wrong

ARE YOUR GLASSES 
RIOHT?

That's a vital queston to you 
and should bring you to 
me at once

We like to discover unusual 
Eye defects, the kind 
that puzzle the average 
Eye 5pecialist.

“ GLAS5ES RIOHT, 
GOOD SIGHT.”

Ghm9 . Oren
GRADUTE OPTICIAN
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M W. A .N0TAER-S
DAY SERVICE

! Irtstfil just two hour*. It WH a 
private meeting, yet It was mo 

I 0|,Mitous to every nation. It was 
L  . rials »n the history of men. 
Hui the designs were defeated.

We have gathered here on this 
occasion without the blare of 
trumpet or the roar of cannon. 
Wr come in the name of Mother 
to launch a movement momen 
ti.us to every citizen of this 
co u n try , which is rich in i»ur 

pertaining to the destinies 
of mankind. A movement pre
dicted upon success, and not like 
,l„. plans of the two Emperors, 
doomed to failure; a movement 
M clear as the Sun, as fair as the 
Moon, and as terrible as an 
.L . - m .b .n n e n ,

Hy our presence we do honor 
t«, ourselves to acknowledge with 
id miration next akin to awe, that 
Mothers influence is the greatest 
power in the realms of human 
activity. This Christian era has 
awaken to the potentiality of 
this hitherto unappreciated pow 
cr and our citizenship ha* de 
croed, that the world give due 
credit.

The time is at hand when we 
must bow at the shrine of 
Mother's influence. She has the 
power to say to the world —' Ask 
of me, when you would know the 
Destiny of Mankind."
“ Kvery kindred and every tongue 

On this wrresttal hall 
Will bring forth the royal diadem 

And crown her Queen of a. :

She nurtured a pupose, when 
ahe taught us U) say. Now l lay 
me down to sleep, I pray Thee, 
Lord, my soul to keep. If 
ahoulddie before 1 wake, I pray 
Thee, Lord, my soul to take 

Ever and anon, a smile, as if 
born of heaven, plays over us, 
when comes the sweet recollec
tion of what a Mother’s Influence
hAs been to us. It is just as 
natural for us to turn the Hood 
of memories' enchanted eestacies 
toward a mother's love, as it is 
to seek a reward in the great be 
yond.

To those Mother's who are 
here today let me say—1There is 
in the bosom of the great eternity 
a fitting reward, and as an earth 
ly tribute we who have seen the 
snows of many winters, that 
never melt, will find strength 

I and comfort tn the evening tide 
of our lives to know, that Mother s 
Influence has been our guide.

Ij. low wj also give the paper of 
Mrs. A. P. Bunch which she 
r* .id at this service.

Our Mothers
Of all the words cherished in 

the recollection of man -o f all the 
names held sacred in Ins mem 

.ory, that of Mother falls upon 
his heart with the most sublime 

linrtuenee and tenderness
This high and noble calling 

.- ould be regarded as a privilege 
and not a duty. For in tills 
great function of Motherhood 
you have in your care a human 
life cast in the image of Lod 

You liaie the training Of a 
human soul is it not a privi 
lege indeed* You are working 
with God to make ids will sur 
preme; what nobler w ork could 
one ask than fids. The artist 
and Ids picture, the poet and Ins 
terse, the sculpta ami Ids clay 
what are they all, compared to 
th. Mother and her little chihi 
Think over it; and pray God for 
that wisdom and guidance which 
trill enable you to make a master 
piece of tliis tender object grow
ing under your hand, and often 
give thanks for the privilege of 
it all. The world owes much to 
the Mothers early influence on 
the heart and life of the child 
Mothers have need of the great 
love of the Divine, that they may 
•how their children that it means 
•omething to have Christ come| 
into their heaits and lives If 
th. Mother herself 1* trnly re 
iigious the child will undoubted 
i| unhide something of her spirit 
But Oil, *‘ lh# fcrrth' you must 
Your self first prove K rej you

can teach it to tiie child you love 
Once learned he'll value is all else 
above, think not that he is all 
too young to teach; Ids little 
heart will like a Magnet reach 
and touch the trutli for which 
you find no speech. It was 
Bucher who said, the Mother's 
heart is tiie childs schoolroom 
and it is site wiio molds character.

laist night I walked among tiie 
lamps that gleamed,

And saw a shadow on tiie 
window blind,

A morning shadow, and tiie 
picture seemed

To call some scene to mind, 
I looked attain, a dark form to 
and fro

Swayed softly as to music 
lull of rest

Bent low, bent lower; still 
I did not know,

And then at last I guessed. 
And through tiie night come ail 
old memories docking.

Whit white memories like snow
flakes round me whirled,

“ All s well! I said; tiie Mothers 
still sit rocking

Tiie cradle of tiie world.
Tiie future of society is in tiie 

hands of tiie Mothers. If tiie 
world was lost through woman 
she alone can save it. For child
ren are in a large degree what 
Mothers are. Tiie relationship 
between Mother and child is 
vastly more than that of tiie 
physical, for she is indeed the 
Mother of an immortal being 
where destiny is settled in tliis 
life as to tiie place they shall 
spend eternity. Who lias not 
read with thrilling interest tin- 
story of Hannah? How she took 
her little boy at sucli a tender 
age and dedicated his life to God. 
And truly his life was a noble 
one proving that God honors 
those who honor Him.

It was a great honor conferred 
uj*>ii woman in that God ordain 
ed that sin* should be the Mother 
of the world's only Saviour. Ye 
are workers witti (Jod helping 
to carry out the divine .plan 
Some one lias said, but one tiling 
on earth is better than a wife 
and that is a Mother.
Hod sought to give the sweetest 
tiling in his Almighty power to 
earth.

And deeply pondering what it 
should be one hour,

In fondest joy and love of 
heart.

Out weighing every other,
He moved tiie gate of Heaven 

apart
And gave to eartli a Mother. 

There iWmusic in tin- word home, 
to tiie old it brings a bewitching 
strain from tiie harp of memory 
to the young it is a reminder of 
all that is near and dear to them. 
Among tiie many songs we want 
to listen to, there is not one 
more cherished than tiie dear 
old melody of Home Sweet Home 
and to many of us sad memories 
come, and we are caused to say, 
what is home without a Mother. 
Then through our falling tears 
we look up and say. Home is 
where Mother is. It is fitting 
that we should pause for a 
moment and turn our hearts and 
minds back to tiie more sacred 
tilings of life and come here on 
tins Sabbath day to show our 
love and appreciation for those 
of our Mothers who are yet with 
us, and with a loving tribute of 
flowers to the sacred memory of 
our departed ones. For truly 
they are worthy to be remember 
ed at all times. Even he who 
died uiHin the cross in his last 
hour in tiie agony of death was 
mindful of ids Mother, as if to 
teach us that tliis sacred love 
should ever occupy our most 
holy thought. A mother's love 
is indeed tiie golden link that 
binds youth to age, and he is 
still but a child, however time 
may have furrowed Ills cheek or J 
silvered his brow who can yet 
recall with a softened heart the 
fond devotion of a gentle Mother.

Me thinks it must some where 
be written that the virtues of 
Mothers shall occasionally be 
visited upon their children as 
well as the slna of iheit Fathers 
We d id  When Paul *ouh» com

mend Timothy his faith that In-
said it had dwelt first in hi* 
Grandmother and then his 
Mother, and also in the son.

Fortunate indeed is the child 
who has the heritage of a chris 
tain Mother, Though she may 
be called to her reward in its 
early childhood yet that swuel 
spirit will ever abide and do 
much to turn its feet into i»atlis 
of righteousness and we find 
that through the voice of her 
child she being deadyetsi»eaketh. 
Let us rejoice that this is even 
so. It was John Quincy Adam* 
who said, all ' that 1 am my 
Mother made me.

The greatest need of today i* 
for the old fashioned Mother, 
who looketli well to the ways of 
her household and eatetii not 
tip* bread of idleness. Though 
often being |ss>r yet making 
many rich, patiently toiling and 
praying that the work of her 
hands might bo established.

Her children shall rise up ami 
call her blessed, her husband 
also and he praiseth her saying. 
Other daughters have done 
virtuously, but thou excelleth 
them all. 'Hie story goes that 
she was an ordinary woman 
without leisure or culture, was 
not up on China painting or the 
Koinan Emperour but she 
brought up three children to tell 
the truth, to love l»od and their 
fellow man and do honest Util 
with their hands and not be 
ashamed of it. When she died 
the papers did not notice it, but 
the recording Angel said as he 
readied for a f resh ih*ii and a 
dean page. A Queen is coming 
get her throne ready.

Mother’s Day Program observed at 
M. E. Church

The observance of the day 
whs begun in tb«* Sunday School 
where a committee pinned a 
flower on every one coming U> 
Sunday School in memory of 
their Mother, at tiie preaching 
hour in tiie absence-of tiie Faster 
B. W. Dodson the following pro 
gram was carried out, after 
a song, appropriate for tliis w  
casion, prayer was offered by 
W. D. Morgan which was very- 
spiritual In Its uplift. Scripture- 
Lesson was read b#v Mrs. C A. 
Crozler after which Dr. Bowman 
gave a paper on tiie topic. I he 
Mother's Influence on tiie Char 
actor of the Child which was 
carefully prepared and offer
ed many excellent thoughts con 
eerning the influence of Mother. 
Mrs. W. B. Quigley followed 
witli a paper entitled, "And The 
Father Also,1"  Mrs. Quigley 
stressed the idea that the Father 
must take part in the raising of 
a family and become a co-worker 
with the mother if the greatest 
results in the home could l>e 
readied. She emphasised the 
thought that tiie Fathers negle.-t 
the home* in their struggle to 
become great business men and 
thus, failed to help the mother in 
rearing an ideal family. A 
paper was given by Mrs. S. L. 
Major on the subject, Why all 
Good Mothers favor Fiohlbition 1 
which was very ably handled ami 
up on motion ami second the 
audience asked previlege to hear 
the paper again in print. So the 
paper will be inserted in the 
pajH-rs that all may enjoy its 
thoughts. Next on program w .is 
a ' Heading by Lillian Norwood 
entitled, "Tiie Factory Child or 
Under the Curse." which was 
rendered most beautifully, after 
this Heading came a i>aper, "Why 
The Father Ought to Favor Pro 
lubition" by Prof. W. A. Thomp 
son. He gave us some very fine 
facts and made it clear, that 
every true Fatiier should by true 
relations to hi* home be in favor 
of Prohibition The last paper 
on the program was given by T 
B. Norwood on the subject, 
“ What Great Men Owe to their 
Mothers ’’ This was a splendid 
production and brought out tiie 
idea that the Presidents of the 
United States.almost without *n 
exception, had praying mothers. 
The I)net rendered by Miss 
Mabel and Ethel Dodsoa was fine

and proves the splendid vocal j cities they do not want. What cannot be denied anu to license 
training of the Misses Dodsons is the saloon, “ A place where this curse is only to |*-r|>otuate

song, every conceivable form of evil is and give it strength. Yes the 
l>orn, the place Where the vast majority of mothers are in 
honest man is made a thief" the favor of prohibition, for it is the 
kind and loving husband and only way to drive tliis evil from 
father, stained with the blood the land I f  you will think of 
of ruined men and the tears, your own mother when you go 
of broken heaited women and to the ballot box to cast your 
starved children. C ote any of vote, surely it will make you 
these cities you have but to look think of those thousands of 
around you to see the evils ol mothers in our cities who are 
this business, its corrupting as begging and pleading that you 
soeiation to the home its paths of v°te against the open saloon, 
vice and folly. How true it has w’dl you not vote on the side of

The Inst number was th*
"Tell Mother I'll He '1 
sung as a so|r> by Mr*. Ultn with 
the- audience joining on tin- 
chorus.

The weather was quite incle
ment but in spite this fact a 
goodly number came to Sunday 
School and remained to here 
this, splendid program. After 
the closing prayer by W. B. 
Quigley, the audience dispersed, 
feeling a great uplift in memory 
ol mother. One Present.

The following paper was read 
by Mrs. S. E. Major: “ Why all 
( IiMid Mothers Favor Prohibits 
tion."

"1 might remind you that a 
very old Itisik may furnish a 
|M>ssible reason for a mother 
favoring Prohibition. In that
ancient book, that is a story
which declares that our first 
mother brought a great deal of 
trouble in the world, by her fail 
ure to keep the prohibition law- 
regarding the fruit on a certain 
tree. We are told that she ate 
of this fruit and also gave it to 
her husband and did eat with 
her and the result was, that they 
were both ex|H-lled from that 
beautiful garden and entered in 
to a world of trouble and pain 
and death. From that day to 
this woman has ever been ready 
to help and favor every moral 
reform movement, and in none 
more than in their great fight 
now going on throughout the 
land to destroy the liquor trafio.

With the memory of this story 
before tier woman can well of 
ford to believe that Prohibitation 
is better than high license, or 
any other plan designed to regu 
late an evil.

Why should mothers favor Pro 
hibition? Because every one 
knows that the wives and 
mothers of our land suffer most 
from the awful horrors of the 
drink trafic. Its curse has en 
tered their homes, destroying 
their happiness, the drunkards 
wife is the greatest sufferer on 
earth, because in this she is. 
most helpless indeed, and can 
only weep and pray when her 
husband becomes a victim of 
drink. How many wives and 
mothers have seen their little 
ones half clothed and at the 
same time crying for bread, 
because the husband and father 
was s|s-nding his earning* at the 
open saloon. How many wives 
and mothers have Is-i-n cruelly 
beaten and bruised, and have seen 
their little children beaten and 
often killed by their drunken 
husbands. Who were really kind 
and loving when sober. How- 
many mothers have seen their 
boys and girls grow up with al 
most no education because the 
father was a drunkard. How 
many mothers have gone down 
to an early grave with broken j 
hearts because of the saloon that! 
has debauched and killed their 
loved ones? Then the cry of 
thousands of broken hearts are j 
coming to us throughout the land 
from wives ai.d mothers whose 
helplessness and sufferings an
al most unbearable, and all their 
piteous cries and pleadings seem 
unheeded, while the saloon and 
the distillery from whence come 
th all this evil and suffering have 
been safe guarded and protected.
Is it any wonder that a woman 
who has experienced such suf 
fering from the saloon destroy 
ing her loved ones shall become 
a monomaniac, ami start out to 
smash saloons evorwhore as Car
rie Nation did in Kansas? What! 
could mothers hi- thinking about 
if they were not in favor of Pro
hibition. It seems to me that 
every mother would not only be 
in favor of state hut world wide 
prohibitation some of the wives 
men tell us that they ought not to 
vote to take the saloons away 
from Dallas . Ft Worth and San 
Antonio and the other cities of 
Texas, because the jveople of 
those cities desire the aaloon 
and we ought to be in favor of 
local self government and ought 
not to vote something upon those

the good mothers in Texas?
Surely you ought to live for tho*e
who love you, for those who
count you true, for the Cod who
is above you and the good that
you can do. Live for the wrong
that needs resistance, for the
right that needs assistance, for
the heaven in the distance and
the good that you may do. Oh
Christian voter for it is by the
Christian* vote that the victory
will l>e gained or lost. Answer
this question from your heart*
can 1 as a child of God pray
"Thy will be done" then vote for

tiie greatest hinderanoe to God’s
will being done of anything on
the face of the earth? “ Give us
tliis day our daily bread" and
vote to license that which takes
the bread from thousands of
lie pleas women and children?

i * 1.111...1 “ Lead us not into temptation”times hurt or killed in drunken 1
rooms and families in all sur and vote for the greatest temp
rounding counties are bereaved. ution on ™rt'1 to the ,‘oor
heartbroken and impoverished drunkard? the open saloon
by the city saloon. My brother Deliver u* from evil ’ then vote
what are you going to do on July **,r G,e liquor traffic to continue
•J_»? Are you going to vote t h a t y ° “ r own sUte and country?
4000 saloons shall continue tlie in Tru* religion means a true man,
dreadful work of debunchiug and a true prayer and a true vote.
degrading the manhood of our Thin brings to our mind a truth

been said that, “ The path to the 
saloon may be free from pain 
and sorrow but the path from it 
is lined with widows and orphans 
in tears and rags. With broken 
hearted wives and mothers whose 
husbands and sons are traveling 
daily the way with feet set u|x>n 
destruction." And what about 
the thousands of wives and 
mothers in those cities ,who are 
stretching out their hands to 
you and begging you to vote in 
favor of prohibition, that the 
saloons may be banished from 
those cities and their husbands 
and sons lx* given a better chance 
to quit drinking and live better 
lives. It is impossible to confine 
the evils of the saloon to the 
city, for inen go to the cities 
from miles around visit the 

^saloons, get drunk ami sum*-

land, and leading their souls to 
destruction? Shall we pay no 
attention to the cry of those 
thousands of mothers who are 
pleading With us to consider their

in song, (witli just a little change.) 
“ Along in July when warm was 

the weather.
Two ballots were cast in a bo*, 

together.
desperate condition and asking They nestled up close like b re a 
the good pi-nple of Texas to help er brother.
Vlieui by voting against the You couldn't tell one of these 
-aloon? Are they not entitled to votes frouJ 11,41 otficr, tl,ey wer* 
your helping hand in this crisis* ****> ru"> voter* and sanctioned 
Will you not vote to banish the , ^ ie Beense plan, but one was 
saloon that these thousands of c®*! hy a wicked old brewet aud  ̂
little children in these cities may one by a Sunday s- leioi man, 
have better fathers and better I !,e Sunday school man soon 
brothers because the awful curse after the election was giving a 
of the saloon has been taken He naui. to be true you must 
away? W hat do you owe to the keep in the Wliy A little boy
saloon that you should vote in answered, yes, and vote as you 
favor of it- That it is a curse, pray
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Perce R. BenntorTs Amusement Co., Inc.
Benton s Comedians, the Highest Class, Ixiwest Price, Best of All

36 Peo| | Six Big Productions, Ten Big Yaude- 
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EACH NIGHT

Flay for Monday, the Musical Base Ball Flay

T H E  M A N  A T  T H E  B A T ’
A C.ffnplet*- production, surpassing all others in scenic effects

PROGRAM EACH M(iHT STARTING MONDAY NIGHT

Band Concert in front of l*avilion at 7:30.
Doors open to Pavilion Theatre at 7 40.

Orchestra Concert in Pavilion at* ir*.
Performance starts promptly at H 30.

PRICE OF ADMISSION

A u U l l S 2 d C ,  e r m o r e n  o c

wtokm the big tent
Band Concert on Main street Monday at4p. m.
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NEW GOODS! GOOD GOODS!
W e have just received a complete assortment of N E W  G O O D S—-GOOD G O O D S, and 
please reme mber we M E E T  A L L  C O M P E T IT IO N , S A L E  OR NO  S A LE . When
you want good goods, at good prices and courteous treatment call at the

North
Side

Square Pioneer Mercantile Co. "ss
O U R  J A C K

Thoroughbred Iron Gray Jack will make this 
season at Deep Lake Gin. $8.00 to insure colt. 
This amount will be due when colt is foaled. 
Any mare sold, traded or moved from commun
ity is due and payable at once. Care will be 
taken to prevent accidents, but will not be re
sponsible should any occur.

M O K E M A N  BROS.

U P P E R  R E D  R I V E R  V A L L E Y  

L A N D S  IN  H A L L  C O U N T Y

180,000 acres Shoe-Bar Ranch Land, selling 
rapidly, in any size tracts to suit purchaser, at 
from $12.50 to $25 per acre. Two-fifths cash, 
balance in five equal annual payments, at 8 
per cent

O f f i c e  in  M a l l  C o u n t y  N a t i o n a l  B a n k

Senior League.
lesson 1 I Vt 2 11 12.
Prayer.
Son*
Phil. 2:15 Edwin Gillenwater. 
Matt. 5:10—Lucy Bradford.
2 Cor, 1:18 20—Noel Cudd.
1 John 1:1-8 Homer Crocket. 
Song.
The Character of tin* Witness 

— \V. L). Morgan.
The Manner of the Witness 

Mrs. D. A. Neely.
The Matter of the Testimony— 

J. C. Rhodes.
Testimony Meeting led by 

Bro. Dodson.
leader—Jet Brumley. t

Miss

Mrs C. U. Webster was sud
denly called to the bedside of 
her father, at Lewisville, Thurs 
day of last week by a message 

!stating her father was dying. 
She left immediately and it has 
since been learned that he died 
and was buried Friday. The 
Democrat extends its dee|>est 
sympathy to the friends and re 
latives of the diceased.

Suggs primary and 
kindergarten entertainment on 
last Thursday night was quite 
a success. The program was 
well selected and each little tot 
did well showing the careful in 
struction they must have receiv
ed. The popularity of the little 
folks was shown by the fact that 
the house was crowded and 
many were turned away. We

Homer T. Wilson, Lecturer, 
has been entertaining large and 
attentive crowds at the Opera 
House this week and will con
tinue until Friday night, livery- 
body cordially invited to hear 
this noted lecturer. No ad mis 
sion charge' On account of the 
absence of the editor and the 
rush at the office we failed to 
get in a re|H»rt of his lectures.

In
be-
the
of

• __ _  as patrons wish to thank Miss
( i R l  \  I ) \  B R O S . ,  M e m p h i s ,  l e x f l s  Suggs for the entertainment and

congratulate her u|x)n her suc-
■ ■■ - —

L e w is  A M a r s h a l l  a re  
p u tt in g  on a s a le  th is  
w e e k  and  a re  offering
g r e a t i >argains to all comers. 
Read their ad on page '.I of this 
issue. Call and see for your
self.

Hats cleaued and blacked by 
L McMillian theO K Tailor.

Primary and Kindrrgarrn Announce 
meat.

1 wish to thank my patron* 
for their hearty cooperation 
during the year and say that I 
will begin my school again in 
Kept and will appreciate your 
l>atronage

C.

R. C. Walker returned home 
Monday night from Bullard 
where he bad been to attend the 
funeral of Ins father who died 
Saturday evening ot 4 o'clock. 
The DkmcX'RaT joins the many 
friends in deepest sympathy in 
their sad hour.

E. M. Ewen went down to Ft. 
Worth Tuesday to attend the 
Farmers Union Warellouse 
Meeting.

T. L. Martin of near Eli was a 
business visitor in Memphis 
Tuesday.

F Nelson came in from 
Arlington Tlinrsday where be i* 
now living lie will l>e in Mem 
phis probably for several week*
on business

Met Brumley left Monday 
for t^uanah, and other {mints 
down south for a visit.

E M Ewiii ami faintly were 
Sunday visitors in N’ewlin

TIh- band t>oy* a noisy lot 
gone thing* quiet

Mi** Edna Sloan re turned 
Monday night from where she 
has been teaching school

W S. Richard, one of the em
ployes on the sewer construction 
had the misfortune of getting 
his leg broke last Saturday even
ing by a morter box falling on 
bins The proper medical at 
tention was given the injury and 
Mr. Richards is resting as well 
as could be expected.

J. E. Montgomery of l.ake 
view spent Tuesday night in 
Memphis with relatives.

Others come and go but 
remem bet- the () K Tailor is 
always here.

\ D E N T I N E  P I L E  C l  R E  vs. I N J U R I O U S  D O P E

NoN -N \l{i < i I'll . NoN-toiSoN’or.S. ami lawful 
i.-ntiiii sml mnlicsl a ithoi-ilu-, (1-s-latv KVKRY ingredient

K.-Rt'-.N \ 
pile rule
m 4 Ri -HA PI UK KKMRfD suitable i>i..-*: *;im.- authorities condemn 
Ue IVJI’ ltl'il -s nar.-oli, .tnii other poisonous pile medicine* ami Supreme 

i 'I K-Rt-SA CURBS PILES OR S!H) PAID.
V i ...Ir■ ii ill'iififi*!* ■ .f hik'h 'landinif in Memphi*. l'. \a*. »ell K-Itt'-SA,
vi- Jo! Montgom. it Pl ug i o.. \V richt Prug < o . Kamlal Prug < <>.

L e w is  A M a r s h a l l  a re  
p u tt in g  on a s a le  this  
w eek  a n d  a re  o ffer ing  
g r e a t  b a rg a in s  to  a l l  
c o m e rs . R e a d  th e ir  a d  
on p a g e  9 o f th is  issue.  
C a l l  a n d  s e e  fo r  y o u rs e lf .

Miss Mammie Temple came 
in Monday morning from Cisco 
where she has been visiting 
relatives for the past month.

Mrs. E. Faulkner s|tent Sun
day in Childress.

Sermon to the Public Schools.
The Baptist church was crowd 

cd Sunday night to hear the ser
mon to the public Schools. The 
service was an informal one and 
planned to express appreciation 
of the school work in our 
city this year and re emphasise 
the genuine ideals of Education.

The subject was a {stinted ex
pression of the choice mad* 
life by humanity, either to 
come “ building stones’’ in 
great forward movements 
p r o g r e s s; or “ Tombstones” 
standing idly and sadly here 
and there making only the 
process of decay and death. The 
building stones of Iift are the 
young people who use their op- 
l*ortuniti«*s and tit themselves 
with the real preparation in the 

1 school work to go out and be 
come a part of the useful factors 

I in the world's development. The 
‘Tombstones”  take life as a joke, 
throw sway their school room 
opportunities, flitter out their 
lives in superficial society and 
only have a place in the world's 
progress that the tombstone has 
in the Cemetery to mark the 
place of the dead.

Four things were suggested 
as the foundation and result of 
education, first, A clear sight 
that is the training of the pre
ceptive powers which are the 
natural inlets of knowledge to 
see and feel the better things in 
life. To see nature in her real 
light and place, to read History 
witli its lesson of wisdom and 
truth and to feel the powe r and 

' need of humanity as we touch it 
everywhere. Second, a quicken
ed imaginin'! ’ hat {lower by 

I which we \i(. the invisible, 
I inspire it through literature, 
meditation and just ambition.

Third, training of Reason powj 
to give Us corn'd . Usjo
and opinions. Founn, to , 
velop a strong will u{ , |, ,J 
all gifts and aft , unJ
idea of service to injJ
rather than u*. tin s J
clothes to wear only on irii

I day. The result of education
not a selfish scholar, scornf 
critic, whiming idealist t 
Library ornament but is a jJ 
ful citizen a ri , pUli(]J 
stone' —anything le*s is only! 
“ Tombstone.''

Remember the 0 k Tailor hi 
the only French dry cleaner 
Hall county and it does tne wor

Non o n  always ^
by buying clothing from
\h Million theO K j
motto is live and let live.

Mrs. (J. II. Hurnett anddaug 
ter Mrs. Thomas, of near Indii 

I Creek left Sunday morning 
South Carolina, where they 
visit friends and relatives 
several weeks be to ■ r-turn J 
home.

Notice Baldwin and CompaJ 
special sal** add in this issq 
Then- methods • |
their business in the past 
sufficient ev idem . . mI J 
gains being given during tq 
s.ile and no need <>t f 1 -i 1 co| 
ment from us.

Tli**re is something doing 
Memphis in the Dry Goods 
this week. L ew is  ,v Marshl 
K K. I ’eople* Co mil Ihildwiq 
Co. are all putting on big sa 
and if you do not supply yo 
self with dry goods, it will 
your own fault. K*:nl theiri 
it is very interesting iding j

C R U A G H R ’S  S T U D IO

—

We Urge Every Ha, Grower To 
Come Fn A n d  See This M ower

Di*t F rid ay the Odd Fellows 
moved their Barphernalia and 
furniture to their new hall, the 
Bliss building, which they re 
cently bought, and renovated, 
and now they are ready to greet 
al1 Odd Fellows in their new 
home.

UE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF CHILDREN’S PICTURES

This is the nr wer that so many &
are coming in to see here at our store— 

llilr mower that has been the acknowledged
||IJr leader for year*. bnau*e it is the only absolutely 

W/ suviessful ali around mowet made. Why, even with 
• / a six-foot cutter-bar it is as easy to work for your horses 
/  as plowing torn. This Emerson machine has many 
r specially patented fea' al irrq vements that

r > ke it far kx-t ter, and easier W'Tk f<>r the user and far hk hones. 
Pull is all on the wheels and weight taken off outside as well 

as inside shoe. The**; are just a few of many reasons why

It is reported 00 tickets were 
sold for tin* excursion to Little 
Rock last Sunday.

Rev. S H. Holms will fill the 
pul pit at the Christian church 
next'Sunday night. Everybody 
cordially invited to attend.

Senator Johnson returned 
Tuesday from'I’ort Lavca where

The New^Standard Mower
ln> I:iid been attending the meet 
ing i»f tin* Texas Press  Associa 
tion.

k frn m r* almost Indispensable on your farm

We want y>vt to see this Emerson mower 
and learn all about it, whether y< >u buy f  
one now or not. % You u n’t wantt 
one later, though, after you 
have seen all its special 

features and learned how/ 
v you can infreas* your

Make this More ymir 
headquarter, tor every 
kind o( (arm irople-

For hail insurance see G.C. 
Htiskerville.

Thompson B ros. A Co.
H ardw are

Junion League.
Topic. I »v e  to God shown by 

Love for others, John, 13:34 
Song 
Prayer
Gen.—2* 28 33 —Warren Pod

don
Solo Beatrice SwofTard 1st. 

Korn.24 1 H Clarice Crosier 
Luke, 6 27 35 A. C. IXxlson, 
Recitation.— Ruth Arnold. 
Song.
Prayer.
LeasonStory —Vina Burson. 
treason Talk—Bro Dodson. 
Song

Memphis, Texas, May 17, 19L

To Our Patrons:

Students In the school of  experience have learned that 
money saved I s  money made. Some want one thing and some 

another, almost every one, during this time of  year, want some 
kind of a picture of themselves or fo lks.  From now until 
Saturday night, May 27th, you can get any s ty l e  picture you xaj 
wana at the Creager Studio at the fo l lowing pr ices :

Stamp Pictures 25c per doz. Post Cards $1.00 per doz. 
Any Style Cabinet Pictures, any Color Card, Single or 
Groups, $2.00 per dozen.

You w i l l  ask why we do this.  We wish to say that our Studio 
has been closed for some time and to le t  people know we are 
back and to see the high-class work we do, and want to get 
these pictures in as many homes as possible,  so as to advertlst 
our work. You may rest assured we w i l l  use only f i r s t - c l a s s  

mate: ia* and do our best, as we expect these pictures to get ui 
more work in the future. We make a spec ia l t y  of  C h i l d r e n ' s  

Pictures. V is i t  our Studio and see what we can do.
You have been paying from $3.00 to $6.00 per dozen for 

these pictures. During this time they are only $2.00 per dotet 

Remember we guarantee to please you In every respect. 
Remember date and place, unti l  Saturday night,  May 27*

Respectful ly,
B. C. CREAGER, Photographer 

In Brick Studio, across street from Jk 0 .

% *

\



P r ic e *  w il l  
R each  th e  L o w 
est L im it  In  th is
g r e a t  s a l e

o f L E W IS  A. 
M A R S H A L L

15 D A Y S  15

M A R K  T H E
D A T E

S A T U R D A Y  
M A Y  2 0 t h , 

1S11

a supply ol high-class goods at a great saving. L
or money back goes with every purchase. The e
ch and every article guaranteed to give satisfaction,
p ric e s  e v e r  g iv e n  h e r e o r  y o u r  m o n e y  w i l l  he re fu n d e d o n  d e m a n d

o n e  a r t ic le  w i l l  he re s e rv e d w o r t h  o f B r a n d  N e w  S p r in g  G o o d s  j u s t a r r iv e d  w i l l  he
s p re a d  o u t o n  th e  m e r c a n t i le  c o u n te r s

S T A P L E S
Thousands ot N arils <>| l)re.< 
Blacks, Lights, Dark and 
First-class New (ioods.
Our Public Benefit Price
Kxtra Heavy Bath Towels 
Best tirade Oil Cloth, |>er y* 
Good Buck Towel 
Matri ss Tick, worth Doable 
Yard w ide Domestic

W ait! W ait! W ait!
Our Opening Saturday, May 20th, 1011
at 0 o’clock, and positively Closes Tues=

✓

day, June 6th, 1611, and the prices we 
quoteare for this sale only,

REMEMBER no postponement, the 
Sale Will Positively Close in 15 days 
think of the following proposition 
quote you prices on a few of the 
thousands of Bargains to be had.

r.iKKi yua.liy Hose, |mt pair *'e
7T)C Gloves. |ier |>air 4Vk>
Blk Jersey (1 loves 19c
Cornet Cover* 29c
Trie Fancy Collar* 39c
50c Fancy Collar* 29c
85c Value Back Comb* 19c
25c Side Combs 15c
ladies Belts at most any Price you war.t 
to pay, Pat. leather Suade* Elastic in 
ali Strade* and Stri|<e* in Black and 
White, from 9 cent* up 
A Beautiful Line Ladies Black voil 
Skirt* #*.50 grade #0.4*

many

M ILLIN ER Y !

S h o e s  a n d  O x fo rd s
Kxtra Special in Shoe* and Oxford* 

During the Public Benefit Sale 
Our Indies (tegular #1 50 oxford* #1.19 
. ”  *’ ”  2.00 *’ l.«9

2.50 ”  1.9*
3.00 ”  2.4*
3 50 ’* 2.09

Tan* go in the Public Benefit Sale at 
only one half the Regular Price 
Men * Reg #5 no Shoe* or Oxford* $3 9*

4.00 ”  "  ”  2.9*
3.00 ”  "  ’ ’ 2.4*
2 .0 0  .................................. 1. 4*

All Tan* go at one half Price

me mKidle of the *ea- 
son \\e are  going to Cut 
Our Price about half in 
two. W hen Lewis 6c 

Marshall says half price 

that is what you get, 
half the regular price. 
They are to many to 
mention the different 
prices, hut come and 

see for yourself.

CORSETS: Easy, Graceful
and Form Fitting in the latest 
shapes 26c and up

M u s lin  U n d e r w e a r  an d  
N ig h t  D re s s e s

Beautiful (i >wn. worth #1.50of any 
dy's money 9*c
.50 Under Skirt* 9*<-
u Corset Cover* 39c

M e n ’s T ies  and C o lla rs
Big assortment of Tie* in Strn 
Four in Band and Bat Wing* rar 
in price 10c
Our 35c Four in-Hand 1
Our 50c Four in Hand }
Our 75c Four in Hand i
All Men * Collar*, the kind you p 
15c, for 1

L a c e  C u r ta in s
75 Ijiice Curtain*, at 
00 Curtain*. Public Benefit 
.00 grade at

L a c e  a n d  E m b ro id e ry
Nice I,«cc Worth Double
Kxtra special Pillow l<nee. per yd
All i Her Lace Good Value
All Worth Double the Price wt
a*king.
Nice Kmbroiderv Worth 10c sale pr 
Wide 1* Inch Coraet-Covering 
Kmbrtduery worth 20c. now

P a n ts  S to ck H a t  D e p a r tm e n t
Boy * 25 and 35e Bat*
Men * #1 75 Mat*
Men'* #2 5o Hat*
Men * #3 00 and #3.50 Hat* 

Public Benefit Sale Pm .

A dandy #1 5 Glove in 
<• aunlh-’ *, at 

75c Suade Dress Glove* 
#1 25 Suade Dre** Glove

N O T IC E :  Look tor the name over the door. Look for'the Big Red Sign 
Lewis & Marshall, on the north side of the square. Sale begins on May 20th.
P o s itive ly  no Goods Charged During This Sale a t S a le  P ric e *.

LEWIS & MARSHALLMemphis Memphis

jj N o tio n s  N o tio n s
* In this (treat Benefit Sale Notions will he
| SOLD AT UIVE AW AN PRICES, read on

| Children * Black Hose, per pair 5c
I Finishing Braid 3c I
I Pearl Button*, per card 2c
I Talcum Powder 3c
1 Hair Pin Cabinet* :>c

Men’s Full Size Handkerchief* 3c
ladies' Nice Soft Handkercheif 2c
Hair Pins, per bundle lc
Thimble.*, each lc
Tooth Picks. |>er package 3c
Good Brass Dress Pin*, paper 3c
Needles, per paper lc
Safty Pins, per card 3c
Invisible Hair Net
Drawing Pencils, (>er box 3c
China I>»11 Heads, each tic

M e n 's  B e l ts
Big assort ment 25 and 35c value* 19c
Regular 50c Belts 39c
Regular 75c Belts 4 sc-

W h a t  a P e n n y  W ill  B u y  a t  th is
P u b l ic  B e n e f i t  S a le

1 Paper Pin* lc
2 Lead Pencil* lc
Wire Hair Pins, 2 papers lc
Safty Pm*, small size lc
toadies Handkerchief* lc
Thimbles lc
Needles, |>er paper ,c rf
Hooks and Kyes lc ?
Shoe Lutes, per pair lc ^
Lice, per yard lc P*

C L O T H IN G
Boy's Suits, worth double, $1 9*
Boy 's Suit*, Public Benefit Price *-’•<»
Boy’* Nice Blue Serge W'-S „
Boy'* Suit* *|*ecial price *3 4" ! .
Men's Suits. s|**cial price $9 o* >
Men's Reg $13.50, Pub. Ben. price$10.00
Men's Reg $1".00 Suit* 114.00

D re s s  Goods S p e c ia l $8

Fancy Suitings, worth 25 and 35c
Publjc Benefit Price 15c

Fancy, plain ami mixed, goods On
worth 40 ami 50c 25c

55 and 75c values 39c <hi
11.6o and $1.25, all kinds <*9e * >n
Liwns, 19, 14. 9, 7 and 5o ^



Baldwin & Cot
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Price and Oimlitv Meet

Returned From Austin.
Ur. Winifred Wilson returned 

Wednesday night from his trip 
to Austin where he had been 
about three weeks. While in

Tbe Farm er.
There is a farmer who is yy 

Enough to take his ee,
And study nature with his ii 

And think of what he cc.
Austin he purchased a handsome He hears the chatter of the jj,
Buiek automobile for his father 
Dr. C. F. Wilron and drove it 
through to Memphis. He says 
he did not see any place on his 
route where the crops looked in 
as healthy condition as Hall 
county and that in some places 
people were having to plow up 
their cotton and plant over on 
account of the continued rains.

Off for R en ioa.
On Sunday morning there 

were some forty or fifty Mem
phis people, including Old Sol
diers, citizens and the Memphis 
band, deitarted for the United 
Confederate Veterans reunion at 
Little Rock. Preparations are 
being made for one of the largest 
reunions ever held.

Spelling Match.
On next Friday, May 19th, 

there will be a spelling match at 
the Berry school house out near 
ISi. The proceeds will go to
wards the betterment of the 
school at that place and should 
be well attended. You are 
dially invited to come out and en 
joy yourself.

As they each other tt,
And sees that when a tree dkk 

It makes a home for bb.
A yoke of oxen he will uu,

With many haws and gg,
And their mistakes he will xqq. 

When plowing for his pp.
He little buys but much he sells, | 

And therefore little oo;
And when he hoes his soil by 

spells,
He also soils his hose.—Ex.

Public School to Close.
Our public schools will close 

here next Friday the 19inst. All 
the teachers and students arc 
very busy arranging an elabor
ate and appropriate program for 
the closing of what is one of the 
most profitable sessions ever 
held in Memphis.

There »re 547 students apply
ing for graduation at the Main 
University at the close of the 
present session. I f  all these 
applicants pass in their exami
nation, there will be 119 who will 

cor 1 take the Degree of Bachelor of

THE W ILD  WOOD FEAST
The Babbitt and Possum met often at night,

For a feast or a frolic by Luna's light 
Usually sometime in suitable weather 

And this is how they got together.
The Possum pulled on a trailing vine

Which was the call over their private line.
Telling Bre r Rabbit as was his habit

Tocoine to the Wildwood Bower and dine.
The call sounded soft and clear in tone

When the " Blue-Beils ‘ rang in the rabbit's ’phone 
Inviting him over to the home of his chum

Down in the dell near the tall sweet gum.
Bre r Rabbit arose and tied his cravat 

Powdered his face as slick as a cat 
Curled his mustache and twirled his cane 

As he proudly pranced off down the lane.
He was frightened by the sound of a Dog wood Bark 

And was afraid of a Catnip in the dark 
Yet nothing more serious molested him

But thoughts of the Supper interested him.
The Katy dids chirped and the Crickets turned Wise 

And the scene was soon bright with Lightning bug 
Juice.

The table showed all a Passum could muster.
Overhead hung Grapenuts with Purple Plums on top, 
Seasoned with May Haws and luscious May pop,

Were piled in plates of Magnolia Bloom 
And seasoned with sugar from Maple Tree Gum.

The salads were cooled with Ice Plants rare 
Served in Butter Cups, very plentiful out there, 

Whipped cream furnished by beaten Milkweed 
Was eaten with Strawberries without any seed.
They drank Corn Juice from green Roastingear

That was better than Milwaukee's famous Beer.
All things, however nice, must end.

And the feast these friends had to suspend 
And so dear reader, if in pleasure's quest 

Try and be invited as a 'Possum's guest.

POST SCRIPT

I f you need anything to add to your bill-of-fare,
Just call at Garrott's Store, you will lind it there.

QET THE HABIT
GO TO STONE BROS. MARKET

T
Arts; 82, the Degree of Bachelor 
of Laws; 15, the Degree of Civil 
Engineer; 15,the Degree of 

The University of Texas Electric*! Engineer; 2, the De- 
Alumni Association is planning gree of Mining Engineering; and 
a  reunion for Commencement 14, the Degree of Master of Arts

.R.Garrott Company I
[INCORPORATED! 1 "  I

week in June this year. H ie 
special guests for the occasion 
will be the members of the first 
ten graduating classes that ever 
went out from the University. 
It is expected that quite a num
ber of Alumni and former stu 
dents will come back on a visit 
to the University.

If you want Pure Lard get 
the Red Buckets at Stone Bros 
Market Phone 100. We deliver 
Bread

People generally are beginning 
to realize that road making is a 
public matter and that the best 
interest of agriculture demand 
the construction of good roads 
and that money wisely exjiended 
for this purpose is sure to re
turn.

I have second hand lister, bar 
row and cultuvator for sale cheap 
•ee J. T. Si»eer.

J. A. Bain came in from Fort 
Worth Friday night and will 
spend the Summer months with 
his son, J. Ii. Bain.

Just received fresh car Gold | 
Medal flour, try a sack and you 
will know where to get your 
flour J. T. Sfekk .

Texas University Item*. In this week's issue appears
One of the professors of the the large double page add of E. E 

University recently stated that I copies ( o. The latest arrival 
for twenty two years he had not of our merchants. That they 
missed a single year lending intend to get business is evinced 
money to students of the Uni-1 by their methods of aggressive- 
versity, ranging in amounts ne*s. This store is one of the 
from *10 to *35. Only in one largest in Memphis, earring 
case was a note given by the everything in the Millinery, Dry- 
student, and this was not re- Gopds, Clothing and Shoe lines 
quired. Every student returned Mr. Peoples is very optimistic 
every cent borrowed, and not in speaking of his business and 
one cent has been lost by this the outlook of his sale, 
professor in the twenty two As he expresses it, “ We 
years. Moralists and philan certainly have the good*" 
thropists might tind food for nobody can duplicate the 
some original thinking based on and why shouldn't we get the

Fresh Bread with your Meat
TELE RHO M B 19 0

Junior Christian Endeavor. W ill Move to Fort Worth
Topic. Growing into larger We regret to announce 

work. Dr. Mickle and family have thi;
The lord 's Prayer, in concert week removed to Ft. Worth wher

led by Vesta Young they will reside in the future
Bible lesson, Mark 4:26-82 read This good family have mud 

by Opal Spurlin. many warm friends during thei
lesson explained by the Mtay jn Memphis who will regre 

Superintendent. losing them from among
Chalk talk. Their car of household good
Lesson story, "A  better yet were shipped out Tuesday th 

Junior" read by Alice Spurlin. family having left the eariy pa 
Memory verses by all members j Qf week.
Song
M izpah 
I>eader- -George Bradley.

Physicians Hold Interesting Meeting.
Several of our Memphis phy 

sicians attended the Medical as 
sociation at Amarillo last week 
and all report one of the moftt 
interesting and helpful meetings 
they had ever attended. One of 
the main pleasure features of 
this occasion was the barbecue 
at Pala Duro Canyon where a 
great feast was spread in the 
side of the canyon in what is 
known as the “ Devil,s Kitchen.’ ' 
A beautiful bubbling spring in 
the side of the hill furnished 
plenty of pure water for all 
quench their thirst, but this 
spring was so located that it was 
hard to tind and some of the 
more temperate ones almost 
choaked before they were put on 
the right track.

S ta n c h  Friend of Bridge Propoutioo.
In conversation with Commig 
sioner S. H. Lacy of Turk 
Mr. Lacy says he has b< 
fighting for a bridge across 
river for the past seven year 
and that he was now starting 
on seven more years seige, an 
that he was not going to let u 
until there was a bridge pu 
across the river. Amen' Brothe 
Lacy, we are w>th you.

Repairing and Ordering Jewelry.
I have again opened uiy Jewel) 

ry repair shop in room adjoinit 
the express office where I a 
well prepared to do any kind 

to I Jewelry, Watch and Clock repair) 
ing. I also taKe orders for an 
kind of Jewelry, Watches, Clock 
and Silverware. Come in an 
see me.

J. W. Tkulove.

Recent statistics githered 
from the Engineers that have 
graduated from the University 
of Texas show that they are dis
tributed from South America to 
British Columbia, and from the 

and I Philippines to Cuba,-and all over 
prices TEXAS.

this experience.

Your money's worth 
money back, this is 
way 41 4t.

business.

or your 
Watkins

Meet me at Jot's Meet me at JotS )
What We Have in Store for You

Toilet Accessories, Orange Sticks, Nail Polish, Chamois,
Buffers, Etc.

C o ld  C re a m s  A Lo tio n s
Incraiu's Milk Weed 

Kastneo 
Egyptian 
Lapizal 
Adorable 
Marvel 
Nadinola 
Exquise 
Sanitol 
Pomt>eian 
Peroxide 
Kuthymol 
Woodbury a 
Oriental 
French Toilet 
Hinds Honey Almond 
Snowatilla 
Cucumber, Bet.

T o ile t  W a te rs
Palmer's Wisteria 
Palmer’s Violet 
Palmer,a Lilac 
Palmer's R'w*e Leaves 
Colgates Violet 
Colgatea Rose 
Kastmans Violet 
Wil-Low Handoiwood 
Wil !>>w Violet 
Wil I jou Le Truffle 
Jergen s Crushed Roue 
Jargon’s Violet

F a c e  P o w d e r
Kosmeo

Liblanehe
Nadine

R A G. Violet 
R A G  Rice 

Allens Janice 
Colgatea 
Pazzonis 

Roller's Artesia 
Freckle Eater 

Le Treflle 
Gossamer 
Hwahdown 

Zon Face Pomade

W e take pleasure in ordering 
anything we haven't in stock.

Jot Montgomery
M o m p M o , T o x ,

Serious Hog Shortage.
I he ( ommercial Secretaries’ 

Association has been gathering 
data on our live stbek industry 
with a view of Supplying the 
Texas farmers with accurate in 
foi ination on market conditions, 
and the association gives out the 
following advance statement on 
hogs:

The hog shortage in Texas is a 
serious menace to our pros 
perity. The hog shortage on 
home consumption and i > ou 
tiade territory amounts to 250 
cars per week at an average 
farm value of *3500 j>er car. This 
is approximately $50,000,000 i*.r 
annum. These figures do not 
include competitive territory on 
the Continentor foreign markets 
which the Texas farmer can 
easily master as he can raise 
h..gs more cheaply than in any 
other state and he has the pack 
ing house in easy reach.

The hog is the safest crop 
and the surest market of any of 
our agricultural products."

Good roads contribute to the 
glory of the country, give em
ployment to idle workmen, dis 
tribute the necessaries of life, 
the products of the fields, the 
forests and factories, encourage 
energy, and make mankind 
better, g reater and grandeur.

J. E. Beasley, an enterprising 
merchant of Turkey, was m 
Memphis'Thursday and Friday 
on business

Sewing neatly done by Mrs 
Enabler at tbe Q K Tailor „h »r

Every sack of Albatross flour 
guaranteed by H ighland Mercan
tile Co.

Stamp Pictures at Creager’a 
Studio, opposite Post Office. tf

Good roads have been th 
glory of the nations of the pas 
and will add to the greatness o; 
our present generation and ma 
us powerful in commerce, ic 
dustry and in*!earmng and an 
the most beneticient power thi 
ever blessed progressive ha 
inanity.

Many of our farmers have c< 
ton up almost large enough 
chop. The recent rains are surj 
moving things out.

Mattings and Rugs. Km ps

W etch the little tots carefully in hot weather. A
little care and pret uution « n your part may save them 
a siege ot sickness and suffering.

M o th e r  / (roA 'i J'em edies  for children are 
very popular because thiy 1 ave frtn-rJ their worth by 
the splendid results they never (ail to give.

M o th e r  l£ roh ‘s B t by L a xa tive  is a mild
and gentle regulator for young children. It keeps 
their bowels free and in jierfect condition; and this is 
the best way to insure their health. Per bottle, 25 
cents. Get Mother Kroh’s Baby Booklet, free, next 
tune you are in our store. It ’s a great help to mothers.

The City Drug Store
The Rexatl Store

* r a .  C, m. M O N TG O M E R Y , Prep-
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